















































































































 read it, 
as no 























noon  Each 

























 this time. Esther 
Phelps  con-
trituted
 a piano 
solo
 
followed by a 
.nlo
 by Ralph 
Claypool. 
kthur  Lack. general 



















































 hirur holds 































 speak in 
the Little 
1 
 it, r 
Sunday.
 






































a million miles 
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 of a new 
and 
better 













































Fontaine  and 
Alfred 
Lunt,  the ;it 
 tits for 
seven  fe-
M3 le and 
four  re., re-,.
 all distinet 
charat 111 roles
 it,. t- iti.n 
resolves it-
self 
altout a mid& to. 
dnalish board-
ing heave.
 the anti. 
the  frantic Mrs. 
Beam to keep her 
.f.t1,11.1tment
 above 
reputation's  reproarh and the
 disport-
ing of the. remaining 4 handers
 in un-
usual faakdon. 
The major roles boast of excellent ar-
' ists. Dr. Dermott. the suave. quick-wit-
ted 
adventurer  will be portrayed by Mr. 
Arthur Fleecy, late of Burlingame anti 




posite Mr Farev in 
the  role roi Mr Der -
moil will be Miss Gene 
Cady of Sus. 
amine, as the fiery. tempestuous 
Laura  
Pasquale. 
Miss  Carly. hy her 
perfor  
mance in "Enter 
Madame", proved her-
self to be tine 
tti  the finest performers 
on 
the Pacific Stage 
The  third princi-





 age. Nfiss Shoe. 
will be done 
by Mi Katherine
 Fiske. 
late of Davis. 
and 
n,to. residing in Ar-
cadia  
Other role, in the 
cast and played by. 
follow 

































































































































































































































 San Jose State 
will 
meet in room 
110 
Friday. at 12,30. 
All 
students  ot 
the  college 
who are 
in-








meeting  a committee
 will be se, 
lected  to 













 out of doors 
During
















 athisor to 
the Hiking Club 
,tates 
that  tentative 
plans  include a 
hike 






 there will 
also be hikes 
with the
 Sierra Club. 
At
 the meeeting 
Friday  it will be decided whether
 or 
ntot a hike 



















 and friends of the 
college 1.14'.C.A. next 
Tuesday, Mrs 
J C DeVoss
 will give the 
first  of two 
talks 
The title will be 
"Do  We Walk 
in Our 
Sleep?". 
The meeting will 








bring  their lunch or sec -
tin :t In the
 cafeteria. 








-.tr. 44i the 
founding of the fraternity. 










 ri, in the Little Theatre The 
rogram is open to the public and no 




 be on the 





by Charks Hansen, Men's Glee 




War In Pacific 
Thinks War With 
Japan In 





Survival of Civilization Now 
Depends Upon Present 
Youth of Nation 
The possibilities of war in 
the l'a 
Mir and the necessity of world peat, 
were  discussed by Lieutenant -Com-
mander Bryant of Palo Alto at the first 
meeting of the VY'ar and Peace group 
Tuesday 





-Commander Bryant has 
been staff intelligence Officer to 
the 
Commander 
in Chief of the Asiatic 
fleet. He was also 
a member of the 
army staff 
in the Phillipines. For the
 
past four years 
he has been a research 
student at Stanford 
University in Inter-
national Relations. 
He was also an 








Bryant spoke on 
the grave dangt.r 
of
 a 
war  with Japan in 
the near Genre 
Jap-
an is a power to 
be reckoned with 
in 










 id expansion, 
are some 






United Statm, on 
the  either hand, ires 
Japan by her 
Japanese  Exclusion 
Act,  
Stimson  Doctrine.
 anti imperialism 
in 
the Phillipines.
 Communism.  
Chinese  
disorganization. and
 mandates are 
out-
side factors 











 lies in hope that 
the Amer-
ican youth and
 college people 
of to-
day  will 
be able to 
rise 




 and be able
 to 









 in the 
United States 
offeres
 a course that 
makes  a 
direct at-








-Commander  tiant 
sug-
vested that the 
desire  of man to fight
 be 
turned  into 





















keep looking and striving
 for 
w,rld 





causes of war. Military disarrnam.m.
 
alone 
will not give us world 
peace  
A, 
,ording to Mr, Bryant, we must also 
have international social. political and 
economic disarmament. 
Erlendson of the music department t 
ulty ; a clarinet trio by Thomas Eatzli. 
also of 
the 
music  department. 
Ru-sell
 





The program is one of the many be-
ing presented Friday evening by Phi Mu 
Alpha chapter, all over the 
country 
OILY -TONGUED 

















When  they 
take Latin they want it taught
 not only 
in 
Latin. but in French. 
Spanish.  and 
English as 
well; so that one
 must he 
quite international in his 
language Ail. 
itics to take this course. 
The room is 
divided  into a 
Spanish
 
block and a French 
block.  according to 
a member of the class. with some Eng-
lish 
speaking member' thrown in 
for 
good measure Frew h however. is the 
predominate 
tongue.
 and Dr. A fl Lu 
bowski
 adds zest to the 
program by 
giving  his Latin 
verbs with 
a German 
accent. All in all the 
class is a 
lingu-
ir.tio wonder.














 and the rt. 
surrected course is a two 
quarter one 
covering
 two year's work 
in this time 
Those who have previously





are not eligible to mai,. 
tering this rlassa. but 
may audit it No 
tredit is given
 for auditing. 
The 





or Language majors. Latin has 
been added 
to the curriculum because 
State now is 
qualified to 












































































































































































 review with 
marionettes. 
The  , 
Campus


























 will be presented in the Morris
 
Dailey
 Auditorium so that everyone 
may be able to hear; loud speakers and 
music 
amplifiers  will be used. 






Dean Helen Dimmick. or Iman 
Charles  














 such a -
Greta  Garbo. Marie 
Inh-Ire  Clark G., 
ble 
and Joan Crawford. 
The 
program






A Movie Set. 
Fox













































 to march 
in the parade.
 It is 
























th: rarer. Mmrical 
11 
14 .r 
mu -it 17 ,,  
I...I.rht 
he a peri .I 
\Ion, Aith 
thi, U14,, the t.tan 
the stag, Or  randlelight the 
auditorium .4..tr.itne-. 'thong 
has beer. 
The I.. 
Students at San Jose Matt he that of .4 
very 
proud 
of the comprehensive 





offered  in the 
sewn.,
 .4ontinun
 to c 
partment 
With 























Barbara  this desire &vet-
 
Asked to Sign  Now 
oiled last summer into 
an educational 
ciperiment.
 An outdoor 








is to teath 
rnmerre st. 
mores amid giant 
boulders  for tWO 
1.1. Of }1,1 ht 
weeks. More than
 150 school teachers 
hi,  nath, 
and 











 juvenile clubs, 
were pressen( 
 
r the two 









































13..1.5  were 
birds,











trr..iips  there 
were  hikes, SO 
1.,1,1  yet practical
 word as 
well  a, he, 














shave  i be-
ing offered 
to the 







 in each 
of the vr-
sity's
 imes this year 






Johnny  Hines has 
already 
collected
 for the 
Sacramento 
game end is said t 
look kends 
comer than ever. 













neeessary and i4 
neetleI 






Graham  h 








 .4 4,t 
rit  
r 
Room  \ 




































LMURDOCK  & BISHOP ---1 
When the 
San Francisco State 
gano
 
csas scheduled it no doubt has much of 
the a.spect of the 
-breather"






ted Sacramento fiasco. 
Just
 how If will torn ow! 
in
 


























not on San 










Coach  De -
groat
 
this  week 
Sat 





h is .. 
Laf 
year 








: o:  
on.:, 
Two 
backfield  tars 
who  played 
quite  
bit last year

















 the work 
of the other 
backs.
 We 












tough opener in this Ar-
thin, but they will need 
a 
to put 
them  in shape fur 
i . . 
Babes who have a 
contest under ;heir 
belts in the form of a 
victory over the 
Preston Reform school. 
o
We are given to understand Phut 
Fresno State is abandoning 
basketball 
for !he 1033-34 season due to heavy 
financial losses incurred in running 
this 
sp,..t.
 Lack of adequate !ariliffri
 
at 
the  Bulldog 








The bulldogs are 
said to have re 
ceived rel   from Il of their 
Far 
Western  opponent except San 
Jose last week and that was ex 











adopted  .  
Conferenie 







 ehc:I.... .-he 
title  
























 of Pacific at en 
All 
Conference















 The lanky Lower 
lad play-
ed 
the entire game 


























































































































































































 of Southern California will get ooe of their 
biggest tets of the 1933 season thi 
Seturday whn they meet 
"Babe"  Hollingbery' Wahington State Cougars.
 In the bove photo re Homer Grif-
fith, ce Trojan full (kicking
 "Cotiontop" Warburton.  elusive quarter (center). 
Down the right hand column 
re 
George  
Lady,  tackle: Bnb Erskine, tackle; and 
Curt  Youel, center.
 Across
 the 
bottorn are Gorden Clark, 




Wanted! Used tuxedo Will 




Operated by Flod 
Rice 






Columbi' Superb Production 
that Ranks with the G   


















 to previou 
an-




 game will be play-
ed in the new Stedium and not 
it 
Spartan
 Field. It will not, how-
ever, be the dedictory contest, 
time 
honor being lllll ved for the 






following planes ol boom.*
 are 
cooperatme wIth San 
Jose State'. HD 
soots

























Shell 011 Campo. 
Shay's Service Station 
Huh.. Lonelier Cenapaay 
A.ociated Oil Company 
Commercial Chab 
Elh's Club 
Status LastIsereomis Shop 
O'Brien.
 
The Islinwing canneries employed Sea 
Jose State athletes during the summer 
Pacific
 Coot Canners 
Barron and Goay 













 featuring a wind, 
display of ac-
tion pictures of the
 stateStanford 
game.  The pictures ar ,ery  
good, and 
it 














Twel,e  or fourteen -h..,
 
will  be tak-
en and
 half a dozen 
tho best will 
form the display. 
Attend the game, and 
hrn







tify the plass and 
men 
in 
th,  pictures 
t is a 


















































































losing  three, but 
if thes 
t'  




























7-0.  and 
r. read!. 




r,.:1,ecl  men. 




to the man, but
 





for  Cos for tw.. 
5I3T, 
"I







will be re, 
  o I fir! for 

















an i 'hi I tie r. 
s rir 
er, 
and  hall carrier 
tin the tiator 




procen its worth 
The 
New  Vork fliant
 ot ; 
member-
 of the team 
who has.: grad . 
reil !tom intitutio,
 
tiehir  .r; 
ht re, their ; 
;4.11.444.  th. . 
Ir,ton ..1
 but 
In thr tu.4 
e.smes
 




 has,- scored 















PERMANENT WAVE SHOP 
79 E. San Antonio Col 2045 
so many 
good football players, 
whi.l.
 








Other stars are 






back.  Walt 
Nolan  .1; 
end-.
 Ind Walt Dr 
Jones.  tackles. 
t;ators







 at Ewing 









 is stronger and 













 latest word 
Freels. 
from Nloraga,








neTt ,aturrlav However he is taking 
' ,t working the men hard 
EVERYBODY'S DOIN' IT ! ! ! 
DOING WHAT ? 
The NEW SOCIAL TANGO 
Nation Wide FaoriteLearn 
it NOW! 
Why 
not get Ell 
the  joy out of 
dancing by 
being  good dancer? 
We teach Il forms






Beginners  9 to 10 
p.m.Advn
 
ced and Tango 
10
 to 11 p.m. 
Ask bout 





Ballet.  Tango. 
J.
 REYNOLDS VAN 
VLECK  
ESTHER
 OREA MEINKE 
HOTEL DE ANZA 
Col  4000 




























$3.50 to $10 

































































slash pockets . 

























































































































































then,  and it 
will 
s. 










































decided  just what 
that 
 I- going to be. but by the 
ho should have a fair 
fatioon. And. about
 that 































and  halfharks? 
r 






how,  this week, 
would 1/url 












 Whital, r 
pioot man 




,,I  .1 bangup game 
of ball 
oat it r, 
doubtless 
that





















' .ris' . will.









another  sick boy. 































presumptions  to 
, 'hot
 
Hubbard  and 




 and, if 
mis,alson 
that is 










































man and give sig-
are Wulfing
 will fill in 
at
 






























































going  Iola 
the satisfaction


















































































































































































































Some of Coch R.IJ
 Ingram's California 
Bears  who will be 
seen
 in action againat 
Saint  Mary in one 
of the 
country's
 biggest grid 
classics  this Saturday. 
Left






 and Chrles Bertoli,
 fullback. Lower 
left
 to right they are: 






 guard; and Will 
Boone, tackie. 










I INII.:7I a was stat-
ed do: tint, 
ri Mellther of 
a 


















i.ou are nnt 
in a regular swim 
class.





 and feet 
okayed  
tos the Health 
Department. It's 
not  
ton late to join, 





card from the 
Health  















































In case you 
ole9re
 
moro.  information, 















should be in 
shape  

































of 7 to 
O. San 
Jose 








































































































line  po. 
oSan a nos twist with 
the de 
 . ment that Joe Jacob-
. toter forward last 
year.  
, ..01 next 
week.  
   
That metn that Jack Mengel 
will 











   
Thor 
wan:  position.%
 so far, 
find Carl 







string  jobs 
   
N.  , are about to take 
thing,
 into 












nme like new, also musical in 
struments





them  for cash or 
will trade 
them for 
nything  of value. List 










own hands and name a 
startmg  
hne up tor 
the 
game
 This is 
entirelj 









t   
; to is-. 
Clem, 
T., I .r 
s.r.otton, r 
ton ind
 Robinson songs. 
Ja,,  












so-rp CIWZ 84Socc 
NILES 80c 



















































 oel San 
Salvador  Ste. 







































 squad. That lust 
'no
 





















 by the 
loss of Kine 
:.,I, 
and










will  be back 
at his rialto 
al hosition. 
I  













 on San Carlos 
turf   
on by a 2 to 
I scrore
 Slo 
vo games the year previuti 
, toon,hip. Last sear win to 
battling to keep %%thin striking di-
 aar
 of S.F.U., State battled the Intl 
o, a standstill on his own cam:, 
tor Not until the last eiehteen so. 
did the
 Cards put 

















 Tho gat, Ai: 





the Stanton! ',pita 
Clara game in the afternoon go ..ocr 
arls 
trod























Wave 40c and 5C.: 
facia! plain 33r. 
nd  
inger Wave or 




From 9 to 11 
a. m 
t; ;  
ANNETTE
 BEAL rl 
HOril 









toot'n our own 
horn)  J.S. 





 honors in 
new  ideas 
for campus wear. 
COACH COATS
 
Only J. S. Williams in San 
Jose has the 
authentic  
"Coach 
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to do and say, 
The kindest thing




motto  for San Jose
 State, don't 
you  
think? Of course, 
because
 State is a vcry polite 
school. 
Every one smiles and
 says hello to all he 
meets. "Pardon me"
 
is on every one's
 tongue in the scrambles
 that occur repeat-
edly between classes. 
But politeness, 
somehow,  isn't satisfactory.
 Smiles and 
hellos  help a good deal to cheer
 up the lonely fellow from 
up 
north, but a friendly 
interest in him would
 do him much 
more  good. 
There are 
students
 who come from way,up




 and clear over 
next  
to 





























































Fortuna  girl to your 
pals. 
And listen, you far away people, 
remember  the lo-
be called a travelogue. But what's a one 
located
 at Stockholm, s . 
 up of coffee without reminscences of tailed 
fiikupin fmeaning beehis, 
;,.,-t. talk of the futureand of 
travels? the other at Oslo, 
Norway.
 
Why not take a trip in 
imagination But 
this
















 or Sweden? 
We cannot.
 all 






 an actual trip,
 to the Viking 














...,antries, as did Miss innes. a member
 




be held at least 
every  month. All 
stu-
of State's 
faculty..  But at 
least
 we can tractor 
would  be completely 
out of pl 
.dents
 





 there's no news 
here 
Scram, and don't 
come back until 
travelsee through
 her eyes and 
others
 on one of the 
bits of land lying 
h 
these 




wondrous  beauty of 
the Northlands upon













back to the days 
when )'1111 At Oland
 Island just off the
 coast 
The 
World  at Large 
'Secrets*. of State










killed by a 
stray bullet,
 looks 
to be a 
very wise 
move. It 
will  do no-
body 


























































































Hearst.  John 
W 
































































































































 The Campus Relations committee, 
onzanized
 to assist the student body offi- 
read of 
the Vikings, of the 
valiant  con- sweden, 







 I've got 
to go get 
would 
be very athanta.,..5
 to be on 
some mileage, 




of the sea 















with  her neighbor in the 
land The 
Vikings  whose 
ruggedness
 and 





try to vet 
something  for 
a 
ties. is always open to those who want 
han e. 
,terling
 qualities are 
reflected  in their of 
a feudal organization




   
, 
to participate.Hugh
 Star felbacb, chair-
' Honestly, 
















linguists can be 
radio  announ- , 
E Mid -week Ch 1 S rvi This 





















Polish  and Serb. 
At Bratislava, 
another









 Czech, this makes
 a total of 
10 
laneuages!  What 
a time the 
broad-
, aster 
must  have to keep his tonitue 
from becoming twisted Radio stations 
in New Vork City and 
Chicago might 






















































 ame reason. 
It's 
too 
bad that safe 























   





























the dairy farmers, 








































that,  in time.'
 
like to merge and make friends. This 
practically





can use More 





















use of a series of 





flio waves. He deserves our
 sympathy. 
Barnum
 once said that a 
sucker  was 
horn 
every minute; if so they 
must lis-
ter. to those 
caterwauling
 quacks be-
 1 he money
 simply. rolls into 
the  
rail',
 stations for whatever




 the future for 
the listener for 
the  small sum of one 
foliar.
 It is surprising how
 many doll-























 to I 









for this type 0: 
tising if 
it would realize






 so they 
must  want 
these  
fonfinue
 to work Then whv 


















































































































ing of a new realm 
of experiences 
Natural  Science faculty 
which they. shall never forget. 














 init,  
ii Ls prunarily 
because  of the truth 
of 
returning students it 
is











walk anew in old paths, refreshed
 and 
invigorated by a season 
of varying ex-
periences. 
All of us are starting this 
year with 
high hopes and enthusiasm
 for our col-
lege, its teams and 
its  extra curricula 
ractivities. Every -one
 is alive with in-
terest. 
The officers 
and members of the Col -
1 lege "V" also feel this way and through 
their activities are going to strive to 
reflect the best men who are in search 
of significance through service and 
companionship. and invites
 them to 
join us in these common causes. 
The activities of the college Y.M.C.A. 
are many and varied, and offer at least 








































so to allow a 
still greater 
field 





































trips in the historic Southwest. Here' - 
ner conducted one of 
these  geological Pan): 




























the study of many phases of science. Be-
ing. 
of


















































































 New ?Aexico,  
Colorado, 
Utah, and 
dios Some of this is intoned 
so that it 

























party  paid an 




 while the balance 
is
 given in 
the unknosen 





h 11 manner 
that









 es.fmlfles of Martietriation 
these 




At night, after 
extensive  
geological  According





 are some of the 
oppor-  observations the 
group  camped out le- the 
air is so ladened with 
this verhos. usual answer






 mak,  
 























 the minute he 
obtruh
 est; bet hneierfi t t 
eedetrih  veregd uislary
 I.. ,,,TI: 
, four days, 
making  it highly impractical
 at- near a radio his






 some vound 









A. Boys Work is being conducted in 
times. break 
without  even 
sendine
 a it that  
this
 man may be 
relieved by the 
dilion 
warning to the 
party. 
churches and we hope to have groups 
The trip taken 
principalla by 
auto -
in some underprivileged communities. 
mobiles, totalled 
MOO miles and covered 
More leaders 






 per person was 
about  
B. The Detention home 








field  for colleee
 
oil. car 
repairs.  and 
food. 
men who are interested 






to teach Crafts, Physical 





and to be friends to individ. 
summer 
The trip 










 back ea:t 
C.






Da-  f 
by putting on SerVICCF 
Here is an ex-
kota 











ted in discussion groups aill find here - 
Experience
 Says 
r  1, fi Id f r intell t I sti I C 
where.various  topics of interest are de -
anything.
 I almost got 
run over when 




 truck sped 
down
 seventeenth 
is held every Wednesday t twelve 
a- 
street 




noon. it is unique in 
its simplicity. Se-
to KO SO fast 
anyuay.  One of those 
lected
 music opens 
the program. a 
interferring 
kid  traffic cops 
saw an old 
prominent speaker
 gives a short talk. 
lame cat 
in the street, 
anti he went 
and a second musical number 
closes the 
out  after 
it,  and the 
fire engine
 bump -




ought  to be 
done 
These and other 
actiaities are open to thaw 
those fano, Baca at 
school 
all 













a while I 
found  a 
notice

































 the group 
whirh  is in ev great
 for a change,
 so I decided 
to 
idenre 
at all of 
our 
get-tentether
 and find out  





are given at least
 once a her, hide
 out on me, 
month  
.attend nne of these 
meetings  , I go 
up





ask  him 
and get acquainted.
 where  
the  









































 so I find
 
another






 and join us 
in our slth 























































































 can tee 
how 
hard  







news  for 
that
 Times.













can't  help 
it
 if I can' 
find any 
news.  
I dash here 
and there, but 
I don't see 
mu -t spend 
every
 effort wresting from awl
 Sweden the
 people 










the soil even the
 smallest of necessities 
They
 are a determined people 
whose 
dignity
 and quietness is mirrored
 in the 
placid streams
 and lakes and 
enhanced  
by  the sheer rugged 
beauty of their 
' 
mountains.  
"They have a 
simple,  healthy 
homo-
geneity  of race, nearly 
all white. and 
mostlY blondes,"
 says Miss 
innes. A 
quiet placid 
people  whose complete aris-
tocracy is evident 
in




always  polite, the 
women 
curtsy- their thanks to you and 
murrner "Tak, 






difference of languages.  
Norway and 
Sweden  remain somewhat 
similar. Vet there is a marked 
distint 
lion
 between the countrysides of Nor-











working with modern 
implements 
and electric power, whereas old Nor-
way remains old Norway even today.
 
In 
an attempt to retain the
 memories 
of 
the past, the 
governments  of both 
countries  have 
established  places 
for 
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N'ou might like to know: 
Why  "Dee" Shehtanian
 hangs around 
alreinia
 Hamilton when 
she is engaged 
to Chet 
Huddleston! 
Why  Allen 
Davis  doesn't 
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